[Patients and attitudes to a palliative unit in H:S--a questionnaire study].
A questionnaire was mailed to 42 representative in-patient departments of hospitals in the City of Copenhagen asking the medical staff to state what number of their patients could possibly be referred to a future hospital--associated palliative care unit. All-together 215 answers were returned from two questionnaire dates two weeks apart, comprising more than 1750 patients each day. Furthermore, 42 of 60 general practitioners answered another questionnaire on the same topic. From the hospital questionnaire it was concluded that approximately 8% of all patients were admitted for palliative care reasons, 75% suffering from incurable cancer. More than 50% of patients admitted for palliative care reasons were assessed to be suitable candidates for a palliative care unit. The general practitioners recognised at least 50 patients treated only for palliative reasons. In the same month the general practitioners referred more than 20 patients to hospital wards, but two-thirds of the practitioners would have preferred that these patients could have had the option of staying at home for terminal care. In general, more than 50% of the medical staff opted for establishing a palliative care unit.